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The Correct 
Storm Coat

THINK ONTARIO 
GOVERNMENT Will 

CHANGE SCHOOL ACT

Manicure Sets
In Pearl, EboAy and Parisian 

Ivory.

Mary Garden Perfumery
$7.50 per Phial 

•. AT

THE ROYAL PHARMACY
The Nigh Grade Mouse 

' 4? KING ST.

Highest Quality Drug Store Goods at Lowest Possible Prices
1THIS IS THE SEASON OF V?Boy wanted at Moore’s Drug Store.

Turkey supper at Bond’s tonight.

'Try Duval, 17 Waterloo street.

Trusses, all kinds, fit, guaranteed; 
Moore’s Drug Store, Brussels street.

and sharpened at 
Grondines , 24 Waterloo street ; charges 
reasonable.

Have you half the price of an overcoat 
left after Christmas?? That’s plenty here. 
—C. B. Pidgeon, corner, Main and Bridge 
streets.

Chapped Hands and Face ■
PtU Whether it is a big, roomy ul- 
• jSSV ster, a smart, knee-length street 
BE? coat, or a dress overgarmènt you 

Bf' are in need of, we can show you 
the absolutely correct style in 20th 
Century Brand—and that brand

The skin requires the greatest care and attention to keep 
it soft and beautiful..

A good pure soap is the first requisite and you will find 
Harmony Glycerine Soap pure and healing, 15c. per 1-2 lb., 
cake, two cakes for 25c.

IN GLYCERINE CREAMS WE HAVE
' 25c. Cream of Roses, 17c. 25c. Cream of Violets, 17c. .

25c. Witch Hazel Create, 17c. 25c. Almond Cream, 17c. 25c. -
Witch Hazel and Cucumber Cream, 17c.

SPECIAL—25c. Glycerine Lotion with Benzoin and Chr- I 
bolic. after the most popular formula, 17c.

You will like a hot soda served at our fountain.

Ottawa, Dee. 28—“On the whole we are
disposed to think, from Sir James Whit- 

j ney’s attitude, that he will modify the bi- 
• lingual regulations somewhat to meet our 
views.” This statement was made by 
Trustee Dr. Anthony Freeland and cor
roborated by Trustee 8. M. Genest, Ot
tawa members of the separate school 
board delegation which yesterday inter
viewed the Ontario government.

“We held a meeting of the eighty odd 
delegates in a hotel after our interview 
with the minister, and we there decided 
that if we did not get a satisfactory an
swer to our written petition we would go 
on with the case,” said Dr. Freeland. “On 
the whole, however, we are disposed* to 
think the premier will modify the regu
lations.

ISkates re-nickeledÏ

J tf.

means something—it means ex
pert tailoring, irreproachable style PRETTY FUSS OVER A 

PIPEFUL OF TOBACCO
, . Important reduction sale women a and 

perfection Of fit, and your choice misses’ coats. You cannot invest your
Christmas money to better advantage than 
supplying yourself with a stylish winter 
coat. Every coat in stock at F. W Dan-' 
iey & Company’s, corner King street, will 
be put on sale Monday at marvelously low 
prices to clear—See advertisement on page

of the first selections from the 
leading woollen makers of the Who’s t# Pay for Patient’s Little 

Smekc in Dublin Sanitarium? fkworld.

We Are Exclusive Agents
The only thing troubling ne is 

his statement that nothing would be done 
for some time. To be consistent, we must 
still refuse to carry out the regulations 
unless we wish to have a precedent estab
lished. Sir James is a man of great 
frankness, but on the other band, he does 
not object to frankness in others. We 
parted the best of friends."

5. IMB GOOD THINOO ARE SOLD”<5
Dublin, Dec. 28—A problem concerning 

a pipe of tobacco for a patient in a sana- 
tarium was disclosed at a meeting of the 
Dublin Jneuriüce Committee. It seems 
that Sir Charles Cameron, who is the medi
cal officer of Dublin, reconynended that Trustee Genest believes there will be 
one of the patients should get a smoke, some modification of the regulations: “Sir 
He offered to pay for the tobacco, but James said that no government was infall- 
tbe committee would not allow him to do ! ible, that his sometimes made mistakes, 
so, and ordered that the smoke should but he hoped he was big enough and just 
be paid for by the state. The patient got enough to remedy them. What else does 
a few puffs. that mean?”1 he said.

Fourteen days afterwards, the insurance The trustees think a month or sill ^
WILL REPEAT CHRISTMAS MUSIC commissioners for Ireland sent a letter to weeks should bring the answer of the U

The music in Queen Square Methodist the committee requiring to know from government to its written petition. | 
church on Sunday last was of such an en- wk*4 fnnd they PTOPOBed for the -----------------——--------------

efL’.f.r»£»c*, c.™ mi nniiunSON
will be done after the regular service te. |had recommended ,t „ a useful drug which IU.II UUimLUUUII
morrow evening, commencing about half i would be found in all Pharmacopoeias, un- I Him limr kinil

tsstsa,?s z.'slsl, KStiSra. LINER, HERE NEW
Carol—“Th«. rir»> Ghriatm.. : Tvrnrrrino ’- charge it out of the fund provided for

Anger Christmas Morning, dr<jgg VCAD’C A [INC QUID
Anthem—“And the Angel Said Unto „ The insurance commissioner, thereupon ICflU 0, A llIlL 01111

Them”, Spence. (Soloists, Miss Mabel to,ok thf I™™™4 kmg> ’
Williams. T. Kirby). sel, and after A farther lapse of three

Solo—“Love Ye Thee Lord,” (Largo), J'“ks> t°„»ay-,that
Handel—W. Bambury. filld n0 «tatntory mRhnrity enabling the

Carol—“Bethlem,” Gounod. msurance committee to spend the money
Anthem—"Behold I bring yon good ^ D-blin body however insisted that

tidings.” Churchill. (Soloists: Mre. E. S. 4ke7 f?rtl.6«1 ^ ** ^
Peacock, Miss Gunn, W. Bambury, W. A. their ■ medical Rinser that the drug was 
Tucker necessary for the effective treatment of

Carol—"Peaceful Night,” Anger, (Sol* '*• Pf?”4’ “d 
i«t- Mise Gætz) even at the risk of a surcharge. And there

Anthem—“O Zion that bringeat ' good 4116 ma44er standa et preeent- 
tidings.” Stainer.

Solo—“The Plains -of Peace,” Barnard,—
W. A. Tucker.

Anthem—“There were Shepherds,” Vin
cent. (Soloist: Miss Ethel Daley).

Doxoiogy Benediction.
Everyone welcome. All seats free; of

fertory for choir purposes.

NICKEL’S MONDAY FEATURES. 
Pathe Weekly showing more of the 

actual fighting in the Balkan war as well 
as six other world features; the famous 
story of the horse “Black Beauty” (a home 
classic) and a screaming comedy “A Hos- 

i Pital Hoax.” Signor Marietta will sing 
Handsome style book showing j “Come Back to Erin” and the Italian 

on •. A on novelty “Ciribjribm.” The Francis and“0 new suit and 20 new j DeMarr duo are held over for the second
models free on request. fertile week and will serve up a brand new

—dbflneK Of fun and song. Don’t let the 
a children miss “Black Beauty.”

King St Main SL Haymarket Sq. ,Î

GILMOUR’S, -
BLANKETS AND COMFORT QUILTS

Cotton Blankets, “best made,” $1.20, $1.50, $1.86 pair.
Wool Nap Blankets—Silk bound—$2.65 pair.
Wool Blankets, $3.00, $3.26, $3.50 and $4.00 pair.
.72x72 Comfort Quilts, $1.75 and $2.26 each.
72x78 Turkey "Chintz Quilts," $2.50 'eath.

CARLE-TON'S. Cor.

68 King Street
VI

1aterloo and Brtaseel* Sts.
-

Nothing Makes a More Accept
able Xmas Gift Than a Stock-Taking Furniture

Sale
»

/Morris Chair or Morris Rocker
drawing to â close. This is the last week of the most successful I 
December sales we ever had. Those who wish to save ........
will do well to come in and secure their wants at greatly reduced 
prices.

‘YOU CAN GET THE BEST VARIETY IN 

THE CITY AT 1-3 OFF AT
"'The Donaldson liner Letitia, due to ar
rive here on New Year’s day from Glas-1 
gow, is the latest addition to the already j 

large fleet'of the Donaldson Line steamers.
She was launched on February 21, Î912,
■at the Cartsdyke Yards of Scott’s Ship
building and Engineering Co., Ltd., at 
Greenock. Her length over all is 490 
feet, her breadth 56.9, her gross tonnage 
8991 and she has a displacement of 16091 
tons. Captain McNeil, who is in charge, 
was formerly in command of one of the 
other Donaldson liners, but was transfer-1 
red to, the new liner.

The Letitia is handsomely fitted through
out. Her cabins are arranged amidships 
on the three decks. The staterooms are 
carpeted and hung with curtains, are elec- ■ 
•trie lighted, steam heated and are furnish- j m 
ed with electric bells and running water. ^ 
The dining room, smoking apartment and | 
music rooms are also elaborately fitted up. A 
The big liner is also equipped with Mar- ■ 
coni wireless plant, and with air tight 
partments for the safety of the passengers.

There are accommodations on the liner 
for over 300 cabin and more than 1000 
steerage passengers. The Letitia has made 
one trip to Montreal. She will be kept on 
the Glasgow-St. John route all winter.

>§

NEW YEAR’S GIFTSS. L. MARCUS & CO’S.,
Morris Chairs, Leather Chairs and Roclcers, Fancy Odd 

Chairs, Brass Beds, Cobbler Rockers, China Closets, etc.
ITHE IDEAL HOME 

FURNISHERS 166 Union Street
mtmmwEttmuommmmmm

WILSON’S BIRTHDAY•1 100 LUTE FOR CLASSIFICATIONthe ouve on- «TORE

AMLAND BROS. LTDA 75c. Family Buib Syringe for 

A $1.00 Fountain Syringe for

Staunton, Va., Dee. 28—Virginia wel
comed home last night Governor Woodrow 
Wileon, the eighth' of her native sons to 

, be chosen president of the United State*. 
From the moment the president-elect 

crossed the state line at Alexandria in 
Coburg street Christian church—Ster- the afternoon until nine o’clock at night,

when he reached the little parsonage 
where he was born fifty-six years ago, to
day the reception given him was one of 
great enthusiasm, noisy demonstration 
and spectacular display.

President-elect Wileon favors a provis-

ANTED a woman to assist 
■ with the general work at the 

Women’s Exchange—must go home 
nights—every Sunday off. Apply 158 
Union St.

rw25c. 19 Waterloo street /
■CHURCH SERVICES50c.

A $1.50 Fountain Syringe for ling W. Stackhouse will preach at eleven 
». m. and seven p. m.; Sunday school at 
2.30; week night services on Monday and 
Thursday evenings at eight o’clock. All 
ate Cordially invited.

Brussels street Baptist church, Rev. M.
F. McCntcheon, B. D.,/pasto£-r8ervieee at ional government for the Phillipinea for
eleven and seven; morning subject "1912 eight years, and independence thereafter,
in Retrospect;” evening subject, “Ap- according to Representative Wildam A.
proved of God;” Bible school at 12.10. A Jones, of Virginia, chairman of the house
cordial welcome is extended to strangers, of insular affaire committee, who discues-

Pirsl'l Wirclfcpf Christ, tlcientiBt—Service ed the Philippines attention with him on
at'éleVqn a.m. at lotifcrmain street, sub- the train yesterday, 
ject “Christian Science;” Wednesday even- “We really do not expect the measure 
ing service at eight; reading room open to pass this congress,” said Mr. Jones, Los Angeles County now has twenty-five
daily from three to five; Saturday and “but it surely will go through in the ex- lI-v cities and five wet ones.
lega.1 holidays excepted. , tra session and will be one of the first I , '” Central and Northern California also

Congregational church, Union street — pledges of the démocratie national plat- 4ile same tendency is shown. The Pacific
Services eleven a.m. and seven pan., Rev. form to be carried out.” 6,F*:.
C. S. Reddick, But., will preach, sub-jects, , — ■ ■ ■ ■ «■» ■ Since our local option law went into ef-
morning, “Hie Fellowship of the Holy Little Bessie—"How will I* know when , 4 seventeen months ago, the people have 
Spirit;” evening, ‘The Sinners’ Redeem- I’m naughty?” closed the saloons in seventy-eight super-
er;” a cordial welcome to all. Mother—‘Tour conscience will tell you, T.laoral districts, which is equal to the ter

centenary Methodist church Sunday dear.” ritory of fifteen and- a half counties. Be-
semces, Rev. J. L. Dawson, B.A.—Mom- Little Bessie—“I don’t care about what a1™*: fourteen incorporated cities have
ing and evening—Sunday school half-past it tells me; will it tell you?” voted out.their saloons, making a total of
two p.m.; Centenary ‘Marsh Bridge Sun- about 8181 saloons closed in Central and
day school half-past two p.m., and even- -̂ orthern California by ballot in the past 
ing service at the same place seven o'clock. t seventeen months. Two years ago we had

West St. John, First Presbyterian TIlC BC$l OlHlily at 1 RtaSOMbk WCC j 4 200 dry towns in all California, to-
chtircb, pastor Rev. J. A. Morison, D.D. ___________________________ _ da,L7e ^e, about 675.
—Services at eleven a.m. and seven p,m.; ------- 1 There are no saloons in any city of
Sunday school at half-past two; Men’s VZ ; ’ulare, Inyo, Lake, or Merced counties,
Bible Association at half-past two, con- L/O I OU • ja, ln the following counties are found
ducted by the pastor; strangers cordially .only in the number of incorporated cities
invited to all services. D„ J ]\ A, , _L *X named as follows:—Kings County, one city;r\ead lVlUCfl r Stanislaus, one; Sutter, one; Yolo, one;

: Modoc, one; Santa Cruz, one; Tehama’, 
one; Colusa, one; Fresno. 2; Butte, two; 
Monterey, three; Santa Clara, four; Hum
boldt, five; and Sonoma six. We have ten 
! county seats in Central ahd Northern Cali
fornia without saloons, namely, Visalia, 
Independence, Lakeport, Merced, Modesto 
Hanford. Woodland, Oroville, Red Bluff! 
and Mariposa.”

I Many gains were made at the last elec* 
taon. A. C. Bane writes in The Pacific:— 

j * On November 5 the voters of Central 
and Northern California closed by their 
iballots all the saloons in eighty-five towfis;
: thirty-two superviserai districts voted dry, 
jas follows: : Five districts in Colusa Coun
ty, five in Butte, five in Merced, five ‘in 
Lake, three in Monterey, three in Santa 
Cruz, two in Madera, one ih Sutter, one 
in San Joaquin, one in Calaveras, one in 
Maripibsa, Oroville, an incorporated city, 
and the county seat of Butte County, voted 

I dry. Sonoma adopted an anti-roadhouse 
ordinance by 1195 majority which will close 
108 roadhouses in that county. Altogether 
about 300 saloons were closed by ballot 
on November 5.”

The Pacific represents the Congregational 
churches Of California. •

75c. com-
A $2.50 Family Comoinalion 

Hot Water Bottle and fouiibin 
Syringe for $1.00

A Guaranteed $1.50 Hot W ater j

WANTED—Chamber Maid; good wages, 
VT Ottawa Hotel. 13079-1—4. At

rpO LET—Large barn, 65 EJliott Row.
13078-1-6. I

I
TTEATED, furnished rooms No. 9 Brus

sels street. 13085-1—4.
Y\)$kîÎTBD—A good plain cooklifclftily to 

’ Mrs: F. P. Starr, 51 Carleton street.
. 13071-1—4

| :HAPPY 

NEW YEAR

1Bottle for $1,00
B2UG STORE •

BCALIFORNIA TIWNS DRYf
Mi

10S Brueeo!» Street.
Cor. Rlenmond

Than* Main 47. 
Nrriee Prompt. 1. '

TflOR SALE-Mare, wagon and harness. 
Apply 637 Main street.' Telephone 

13077-1—6.

■
THE OLIVEOIL MTOM

2166.

MARRIAGES JVyANTED—Girl for general housework. 
’ ’ Apply Mrs. R. T. Leavitt, 73 Meck-

-tf.

) miERB-WHEATQN--December 25, at the 
residence of the bride’s sister, Miss L. L/ 
Wheaton, 216 Duke street, St. John, by 
Rev. S. A. Allaby, Ernest E. Erb, of 
Belleiele, Kings county, N. B., and Sarah 
E. Wheaton, St. John, N. B.

lenburg street.
I

We take this opportunity to 
wish our many customers and the 
public at large A HAPPY AND | 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Yours most respectfully,

WANTED—Sober man for night-work in 
stable. A. Kindred, West, 12 to 

1797—tf.
w a

24 Winslow street.
p j

LOCAL NEWSDEATHS
MELANSON—In this city, on the 28th 

inst., Frederick J. Melanson, in the 26th 
year of his age, leaving his wife and one 
child to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence 333 Ches- 
ley street, Monday morning at 8.30 o’clock, 
to St. Peter's church for high mass of re
quiem at nine; friends invited to attend.

LOGAN—In this city on the 27th inst., 
David Logan, in the eighty-first year of 
his age.

(Fredericton Gleaner please copy).
Funeral tomorrow afternoon at 3.30 

o’clock from 109 Victoria street.
FWÈEZE—In this city, on Dec. 27, be

loved wife of Milledge Freeze, aged 63 
lA, years, leaving a husband, four sons and 

one daughter to mourn,
Servfce at 53 St. Patrick's street, Sunday 

evening at 8 o’clock. Interment at Bele- 
isue on Monday.

Try Duval, 17 Waterloo street,

Turkey supper at Bond’s tonight.

Trusses all kinds, fit guaranteed. Moore's 
Drug Store, Brussels street.

Skatqs. hockey skates, acme skates, chil
dren’s skates, pucks, hockey sticks.— 
Duval.

1

-j
Methodist Churches 

Tomorrow
Il A. M.

You hear many men and 

women say they do not 
read very much because “it 

tires my eye*.”

That's an acknowledge

ment of eye-strain. You 

should be able to read for 

a long time without even 

thinking of your eyes. If 

you cannot, have us ex- * 

amine your eyes.

We have the

-
7 P. M,

A guaranteed $1.50 Hot Water Bottle 
for $1 at Moore’s Drug Store, Brussels 
street.

■QUEEN SQUARE
Bev. H. T. Gornall. Rev. W. F. Gaetz.

CENTENARY
Rev. J. L. Dawson.John Irvin, K. C„ of Bridgetown, will 

speak at Every Day Club tomorrow even
ing. Good musical programme.

Mocha wool lined gloves, regular $1 
values, tonight 73c. —Corbet’s, 196 Union 
street.

Rev. J. L. Dawson.
EXMOUTH STREETSfc

14Rev. H. E. Thomas. Rev. W. W. Brewer
PORTLAND STREET

Rev. H. Pierce. Rev. H. Pierce
FUNERAL NOTICE CARMARTHEN STREET

Rev. W. M. Townsend. a graduate of King's College, at Windsor, 
N. S. Mr. and Mrs. William A. Gale of 
Young’s Cove, N. B„ are spending the 
holidays in Bangor with the former’s bro
ther Charles W. H. Gale and his sisters

To Members of Alexandra Temple.
Templars of Honor and Temperance, No. 

6. are requested to meet at Temple Build
ing on Sunday, December 29, at 1 p.m., to 
attend the funeral of our late brother

GREAT YEAR ENDPAINTERS TAKE NOTICE.
Local Union No. 794 will meet Monday, 

December 30. A large attendance is re
quested.

Rev. T. J. Deinstadt

GUILFORD STREET, ST. JOHN 
(WEST). SALE OF MILLINERY13086-12-31 j

Rev. G. A. Roes. Rev. H. E. Thomas.DAVID LOGAN. 
By order of Chief Templar, A $2.50 coipbmation hot water bottle 

and fountain syringe for $1—Moore’s 
Drug Store, Brussels street.

ZION WILL TRY TO HAVE JAMAICA 
BECOME PARTY TO TRADE 

AGREEMENT WITH US

J experience 
that comes from examining 

thousands of eyes and will 

tell you just what your 

eyes need.

One thousand fancy feather and wing 
mounts to clear; regular prices one to two 
dollars, sale price twenty-five cents. This 
is undoubtedly the greatest snap yet offer
ed in feathers, trimmed hats at greatly re
duced prices. Washburn, Nagle Earle 
Ltd., 29 Canterbury street.

F. D. HOFFMAN, 
Recorder.

Dress—Dark clothes, silk hat and white 
gloves.

:« Rev. )V. Lawson. Rev. W. Lawson.
FAIR VILLE

Photo Offer—New Year’s Day—$1 per 
dozen 'reduction on all our prices. Return 
your Christmas compliment, have a sif
ting—Climo’s, 85 Germain street. Tel. 
855-11.

Rev. G. A. RossRev. R. Smart. Ia-9-28—1913.
PERSONALS

Mrs. Charlton, of Charles street, has re
turned after a visit to her son Frank, 
medical officer of the U. S. steamer Ban
gor, at his home in Everett, Mass.

1 Miss Cecilia Gallagher, of Boston, who 
has been spending Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gallagher, Tor- Miss Georgia Adam, of St. John, is 

| ryburn, left for Boston last evening. spending the holiday eeasou at Salamanca,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ruddock, of Bos- Fredericton, 

ton, are spending Christmas and New Moncton Transcript : —Ralph Dayton, of 
Years with V . and Ruddock in Lancaster. Edmundston, N. B. is visiting friends in 

Fred Godard is seriously ill at his resi- this city. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dayton left 
dence in Gooderich street, suffering from on the Ocean Limited today on their re
hemorrhage of the brain turn to their home in Cochrane, Ont. Dr.

Mrs. George Lund of Sackville is visit- A. D. Durham returned home last even
ing her sister, Mrs. W. H. Dayton, 28 ing from Kentucky, where he had gone to 
Harrison street. ’ attend the funeral of his father. Mr. and

---------------- - -*'• 1 Mrs. Heber W. Goggin, former New
SHE ASKED FOR TIME. Brunewickers, are spending the winter in

Dora, love,” said the bookkeeper to the1 South Carolina owing to Mr. Goggin’s ill- 
new. typist, when all the others had _ 
out to lunch. “Dora, love, will you marry 
me?”

1305-1—1. t.f.

“77”
Montreal, Dec. 28—Secretary Mauser, of 

the Canadian—West Indies League, will 
probably visit Jamaica next spring to see 
if he cannot induce that possession to 
join the rest of the British West Indies 
in the trade pact wrtn Canada. This 
treaty gives a reciprocal reduction of duty 

goods exchanged by the two countpee_ 
Jamaica has hitherto held out, influ- ' 

enced, it is said, by the Spanish-Jewish 
merchants of the island, who have worked 
up a feeling against imperial trade union 
by declaring that Jamaica’s trade in ban
anas; sugar and cocoanuts with the 
United States will be killed if Canada is 
given a reciprocal preference.

Try Moore's Mustard Oil instead of a 
mustard poultice. Stays put. Relieves 
aches, pains, croup, coughs, bronchitis 
quick. 25c.—Moore’s Drug Store, Brussels 
street; Paddock’s Drug Store. Union 
street, Mahony’g Drug Store, Main street.

The boy, who was seen taking a lady's 
hand-bag from the Nickel on Friday after
noon, is advised to return same to the 
Nickel office and save further trouble, as 
he is known.

PMCML PERSONALS
L L Sharpe & SonFOB

Seeing is Believing GRIPS COLDS ,Jewelers and Opticians
21 King Street. St. John. N. B. onIf Your Seeing Is Right.

If It’s Wrong Our Glasses 

Will Make Everything You 

See Believable.

Tell about “Séventy-seven,” 
tell your friends, tell your neigh
bors, tell everybody you meet, 
what “Seventy-seven” has done 
for you.

We don’t ask this as a favor, 
nor for our sake, but as a duty to 
your fellow man.

If you have used 
seven”

x.1

Saturday's Cash Specials
Sale of warm winter comfortables to

night and Monday at F. W. Daniel & 
Company’s, King street; two special mill 
lets of the best makers' comforts at two 
low prices. See advertisement on page 5.

NEW BUCKWHEAT
New Western Grey,........... 4c, lb.
15c. pkg. Self Eising Buck

wheat,

L

D. BOYANER
Optometrist and Optician

38 Dock street.

12c. health. Mr. and Mre. Goggin expect to 
visit friends in Moncton and Petiteodiac, 
'before returning to their home in Victoria, 
B. C. Miss Lena Snow of Ottawa, who is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. H. Jones will 
remain in Moncton until after New Year’s

gone

GE1S GIFTS FROM BOTH HUSBANDS SUGAE WAFFLES
Another lot of German Sugar I 

Waffles, at 6c. pkg.
. EGGS

1 doz. Limed Eggs, .
1 doz. Selected Eggs,
1 doz. Hennery Eggs,

Take them with you, 2 cents a 
dozen less.

«V Seventy-
properly, you know, that 

if it is taken at the begining of 
a Cold, at the first chill or shiver, 
it will break up a Cold.

You know if you wait till

“Why, Mr. Lejjer,” protested the girl, 
I “I have beep here but five weeks. I don’t 
1 know you yet.”
I “True, but that is long enough for 

qq„ i to have learned to love you. Will ”C,,not be mine?”
40c. | "I can’t

Minneapolis, Dec. 28—Tf Charles D. 
Brown, and Lulu M. Pierce, had tried 
to name the persons least likely to send 
them Christmas gifts, it is regarded 
doubtful that their imaginations would 
have proved erratic enough to have hit 
the truth.

Brown, who arrested and furnished evi
dence against George Riley, now serving 
i. five-year sentence, received a handsome 
prison-made cane from the convict. The 
Pierce woman, in jail on a charge of 
bigamy, was the recipient of gilts from 
both of her husbands.

Day.
St. Croix Courier:—Mr. and Mis. Wm.

me
THE LANTERN BEAKER. 

Diogenes was searching for the honest
man.

“Find one who really tells his wife 
what he thinks of the Christmas present 
she gave him.” we advised.

More than two million dollars was spent 
on strikes in the last year by the Am
erican Federation of Labor, the report 
gf the secretary reveals.

youas McLeod arriver from New Westminster, 
answer now.” B. C., last week for a visit of some weeks

“Don't, you like me—just a little? Tell with friends in the east. They are at pres- 
me that.” ent with relatives at Scotch Ridge. Dr.

“Oh, yes, indeed. I respect you very W. T. Black, who hhs been critically ill 
much, but I must have time before an- with pneumonia, is reported somewhat 
swering your question. I must have at least' easier though not out of danger. Rev. 
si^ months.’ R. M. Trenton, M. A., has resigned his

"To enable you to learn to love me?” rectorship at Crapaud, N. S., and will 
“No, no,.you ought to give the propre have charge of the Anglican church at 

far s chance to propose to me." McAdam Junction. Rev. Mr. Trenton ie

you
begin to cough and sneeze it may 
take longer, why not share your 
good fortune with others.

A small vial of pleasant pellets, 
fits the vest pocket.
Druggist 25c. or mailed.

Humphrey’s Borneo. Medicine Co., 156 
William St., New York.—Advertisement.

155c. We Are Having a Fresh Shipment of 
Sparrow’s Chocolates In Today.

We have a few Christmas numbers left 
which we are clearing at reduced prices. 

Call and see them.
J. M. NORTHRUP, 23 Paradise 

Row. ’Phone Main 428-31.
iAt your GILBERT’S GROCERY,

143 Charlotte street,
Thone Main 812.

flfc-

i

?

i

Stove LiningsThat Last
FENWICK D. FOLEY,

Ring Up at Main 1601 ltd Hm Solicitor Call.
“Don’t let the fire burn thru to the oven'*

Charles Magnusson^G
54-56-58 DockSt.. St.John, N.B.
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